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SPECIAL ALEXANDER'S SPECIAL

Special Saturday Night

LIMIT SALES
From 7 to 7:30 O'clock Prom 7:30 to 8 O'clock

Any white fall weight I l,1", --"n" nanno1"
.

RRP
U 00 Shirt Waist ..... ,25

" From 9:30 to ro O'clock
From 8 tO 8:30 O'clOCk Deep Hi,, Corsets, made nr.

Black Peau dr Soic, regular from French coutie. ... ()DC
one dollar kind, per
yard (jOC From 7J30 to 8:30 O'clock

' Heavy stripe Outing Ulan r 1

From 9 to .9:30 O'clock Ugj' value 3aC

"dies' Hose". HT!. 19 'fi Fr0ni 8;3 t0 9!3 ''C,0Ck

4 pair limit to enstoiiieV. 35 ' "lack French tafietn, 8
yard limit to . cus- - ftp
tomcr, per yard IiUD

From 8:30 to 9 O'clock - --i
White embroidered, Flannels, From 7 tO 8 O'dOCk

select patterns, per nn Any 83,00 mercerized nr
Vard DZC Drop Skirt lw)

If you enjoy a good article, then smoke

THE PRIDE OF UMATILLA
PENDLETON BOQUET

They are home nmde ami of the best tobacco. A. RHODE, Maker.

Big Clothing Special
rjON'T overlook the fact that we are

ing big concessions in Clothing for the
week. On evory Man's suit, regardless of

. the price, we allow you a reduction of $J .00
for the special coupon to be found in the
Official Program of the Carnival.

On every Boy's Suit or Overcoat we allow
you 50c reduction for the special coupon.

On every Ladies' Suit or Skirt or Coat
wo allow you 50c for the special coupon.

Watch for our special ad. in this paper
THURSDAY.

Millinery of all kinds fresh from Port-
land TODAY.

ESirDon't let these chances pass by

THE FAIR
Tha Best Place to Trade

1

Courtri(rj
Rigby-Clov- e Mfg.:

COMPANY I

Manufacturers of the
IMgtoy-OoY- C Combine, i.

HARVESTER j,
Repairs kinds ,

farm Machinery;
Foundry Work a Specialty
(Gash paid castings

Pendleton,

The East OreoonUn U Eastern Ore

Street

for all of!

gon's representative paper, (It leads
and 'the people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal patronage. It Is th

.advertising medium of

MONTERASTELLI BROS.
Rlarblo and Cranitc

Works
MOKUMKN'TO, IIKADST0NE8,

AM) UUIMIIISO riTONK

vi,o oiironn work unci gi'arantee the tame lit
loMt price KMIuiMei ulven on all kinds of Cut

We fcaiea large slock ami on'a l pleat-
ed lo nave jou examine II. : t :

Main Pendleton, Orcnon
NrarO. K. 1 N.

WIA.VCII HdOl- - AT JIKl'l'.NKii,

The Best is Always
The Cheapest

genuine Imported quad-rupl- e

coated

STRANSKY STEEL WARE

Is superior to any ware made.
lt' in n ulw-- n by Hh If, Exam-
ine Htrniisky Htecl Ware at

I W. J. CLARKE & Cos an Street

for old

Oregon!

this section.

Stono. ::::::
I)eol

OI!K.

The

They are the Best
The Standard and
WHITE SEWING MACHINES

I Sold bj JESSE FAILINQ
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MORMONS

8KETCHES FROM THE
IRRIGATION CONGRE88.

T. G. Halley Defendo Oregon Fruit-S- am
White Jokes With Tom

Wright and Gets the Worst of the
Bargain Praise for the Mormons.

The Hood Itlvor Glacier prints tho
following handful of sketches from
tho Ogdon Irrigation Congress.

"Hon. ThomaB a. Halloy, or Tom
Hniloy iih his friends lovo to call tho
mayor of Pendleton, overheard two
women discussing tho display of blg
red apples from hood Klvor, and
couldn't resist tho temptation to got1
In a good word for Oregon.

"Those apples must bo nalntod."
said one of tho women. Tom assured
them to tho contrary, and went on to
explain that there wore carloads of
such fruit in Oregon. Ho laid It all
to the climate, nnd declared the Oro- -

Bon girls, too, nati Just such rosy
cheeks ns tho apples, "why, put
0110 beBldo tho other and you can't
tell which cheek to kiss."

Sam White and the Mule.
Sam White, the gonial chairman of

the democratic state central commit-
tee and his friend Tom Wright, tho
Union banker, vero wending their
way toward tho 'fruit oxhlbit.

In a vacant lot somo live Ogdon
merchant had placed nn unique bill
board framed in tho form of an t.

Sam began to twit his friend
about the failure of the Q. O. P. em-
blem to recognize such a staunch re-

publican as Tom Wright.
The latter took It all good natural-

ly and awaited tho clinnco to turn
the cases. On their return they mot
a tanner loading a long-eare- mule.
"Now we'll see If ho recognizes
you," said Wright. Tho words were
hardly out of his mouth before tho
mule made a bee-lin- o for Sam. and
It was all the farmer could do to ro-- j
strain him (the mule.)

All Praise to Mormons.
Formed of Incandescent globes,

nnd set between two hugo mahogany
pillars of the monster pipe organ in
tho tabernacle of tho Latter Pay
Saints at Salt Lake City aro tho let-- 1

ters And how significant
It Is. No historian can wrlto of '

Utnh and leave the Mormons out.
Tho two nro Inseparable. To the

traveler who stops off to visit the
city of ZIon and to Hec tho wonders
nf the Oreat Salt Lake, there Is noth- -

ng lo make him feel as If ho were
in a strange land. Everything Indl-- 1

rates a thriving, industrious and
wealthy American community. Hut .

the barren mountains on overy hand
and the sago brush in the untitled I

fields offer nn ever-prese- reminder
that tho country was a desert land
half a century ngo.

To tho toll of tho Mormons are
duo the green fields and templed
cities of today. With tho Mormon1;
will rest the everlasting honor of
pioneer work In the reclamation of
the great American desert.

They were the first American irri
gators the first people to transform
a sage-lu'iis- plain into rlcn tarming
lands and happy homes, llow un-
fitting, therefore, would It have
seemed had that great movement for
tho reclamation of the arid West
convened lis first congress clever
years ago olsowhere than In Salt
Lake City"

THERE ARE NO FAILURES.

Dr. Garfield, of Victoria, B. C, Tells
of Three Hundred Cases Wherein
He Recommended the Use of Trlb.
Dr. .lames (J. (inrfiohl, of Victoria.

II. 0 when asked, do you indorse
TIUI3 us a euro for tho liquor and to-

bacco habits? said: "I do I have
mown your remedy long bet'oie It

was sold to you, nnd can tell you of
three hundred people that 1 have ad
vised lo lake it. I novcr knew of .a
allure io cure where the party taking

was sincere."
Tnllman K-- Co., local agents.

Wild and Naked.
Unkempt, num , and crazed. It Is

alleged from excessive use nf nlco.
hoi, Charles Cruthers, a --anch hand,
Is teaming Kurtka Flat In '.lie neigh

orliood of l.um Hale's ranch, near
Clyde, fighting off anyone who trios

take nim. says tho Wal a Wnlla
Union. Yesterday he injured a man
named McKlnnoy, who tr'od to catch
him. Last night Sheriff Painter ami

deputy went out to capture the
soml-wll- man. The oxtont of Mr
?fInnoy's injuries Is unknown.

"My Sons,"
said a great businessman, "are my
partners and they need all the
strength and courage I can give
them," and he forthwith paid for a

1,000,000 policy in I he Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New
York Not without the most care
ful investigation, however, extend
ing over six months. He was con-
vinced by just such facts as led the
President of a National Hank in
New York to make the curious and
.shrewd provision in his will, which
is contained in "A banker's Will."
Write for it and also for the
account of the $1, 000,000 policy,
'The Largest Annual Premiums."

Till. Corapuiy ranks
Ai.clt.

'Firit la Amount I'slil rollcy-liolilci-

Fml In Age.

The Mutual .Life Insurance
Company of New York,

.KiCiUBP A.. McCD-D- Y. Frtsidcat.

Alma D. KaU, manager, Boise, Iduho.
Frank L. Hammond, District Manager,
Pondleton, Oregon.
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Have You Heard About It.

THE RED BOX
We Have Placed in Oar Window
A Box Which Contains

$20.00 In Silver
We will give a frey to this box FREE with every cash purchase

of $1.00; two keys with $2.00; three keys with $3.00. When the

keys have all been given oat, yoa may try yoar key.

If yoa have the iacfcy key the $20.00 is yoars.

NO EMPLOYE ALLOWED TO HAVE A KEY.

We do not know which key opens the box.

::Hot Soda Prinks :

MADE TONIGHT! EXQUISITELY DELICIOUS!

Served Exactly to the Queen's Taste.

A DAINTY REFRESHMENT FOR DAINTY PEOPLE

Oar Hot Chocolate is a marvel Oar "TODDLE" well, if you

ever tasted anything nicer the treat's oars. 5 Cents.

F. W. SCHMIDT.
Postoffice Block
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0 LAW

SCHEDULE TO SECRET

O.iUERS ADVANCED.

Physicians Cannot Make Contracts
With Societies Less Than $1

Per Month This Is an In-

crease of $2.50 Per Quarter Is an
Exceptionally Strong Law.

The physicians of Idaho have a now

law relative to taking contracts to do

work for secret societies. No doctor
Is allowed to make n contract, less
than $1 per member per month. This
now ruling was made at tho meeting
of tho Idaho Stale Medical Assocla
Hon, which has just been hold in
Ilolse, nnd the information was
brought to Pendleton this morning by
Dr. I. h. .Mngee, of Wallace, Idaho,
who came through on No. 1.

This Is n most extraordinary ruling
nnd one that Is used by but lew
stntes In tho Union. Previous to tho
passing of this law tho physicians
were taking contracts with secret

at tho rate of BO cents per
mombor per quarter. It is an ad
vnnco of $2.50 per quarter per mom
her.

"This law will go Into effect Imme-
diately." said Dr. Mageo this mom
Ing. "If any of tho physicians violate
It thoy will bo lot out of tho assocla
Hon, and If necessary a lino will be
imposed. Wo nro badly In need of
such u law, because wo weie doing
tho work for entirely loo llttlo money
There was nothing in It for us. Wo
were practically doing tho work for
nothing."

Dr. Magee Is Honored.
Dr. .Mageo was honored whllo at tho

convention, by being elected chair
man of tho legislative board of the
association. This Is olid of the moTit

nromiiieut positions of the organiza
tion. Mrs. Mageo accompanied tho
doctor nnd thoy would hnvo remnined
u low (lays In tho city, but Mrs. Ma-

gee was extremely 111 and for that
renson thoy wuro' hurrying home.
This is the first tlmo Dr. Mngeo had
been In 1'oiidloton slnco 20 yoars ngo,
uid it Is needless to say that the

doctor expressed grent surprise at
tho wonderful dovolopmeiit of tho
city hIu'jo that time.

PRES. KRUGER'S BIRTHDAY.

Former Ruler of Trans-Vaa- l Lives In

France.
Paris, Oct. 10. How swiftly oven

tho most, famous of men pass from
tho public mind whon they nro no
longer in tho limelight is evidenced
by tho fnct that very tow It any 0110
noticed tho anniversary today of Mr.
tvrugor. formor presidont nf tho
Trans-Vaa- l Republic, whoruas tho
same occasion but ono or two years
ago was marked by public demon-
strations and a flood ot concr'ntula-tor- y

mossageo. Mr, Krugor was
born Oct. 10, 1825, and consequently
this Is Ida seventy-eight- birthday.

RELIABLE DRUGGIST

JAMES AND WARDE.

Veterans Now Presenting Most
Thrilling Play on American Stage.
Tho story of "Alexander tho Oreat,"

the now play lu which Louis James
end Kredorlck Wardo will appear at
tho Frazor theater noxt Wednesday
evening, has for its two control char
acters Alexandur. which will bo
played by Mr. Jnmos. nnd Hint of
Pordlccas, which will bo assumed by
Air. Warde. The action nf tho nlnv
Is developed somewhat ns follows:

l no drama oiions In tho nnluen of
King Phillip, the father of Aloxander.
Pordlccas, tho minister of state, is
first introduced. Inculcntlmr In the
minds of tho women of tho court his
deslro to see tho youthful Aloxnndor
diverted by such effoniiiinto nmuso-mont-

as nro most llkoly to dwarf
his ninbltlon for tho future

Cleopatra, tho wlfo of Phlllppl, Is
seen to bo n willing tool for his
trenchery. Ho points out to lior that
she can bo a queen lu namo only .until
j'niiiip is no more, and t int Aloxnn- -

der Is llkowlso out of tho way. An
easy tool Is found in PnuBautus, who
assassinates King Phll(p during tho
fulo which celobrntos his roturn from
tho wnrs. On tho death of Phillip.

Ho Is living very quietly nt his, villa
In tho south of Franco.

For a whllo his placo 'was tho Moc-c- a

for Boor leaders nnd for French
men and others who desired to show
tholr ' sympathy for England's fallen
enemy, but of late Mr. Krusor has
received vory few callers. Ho has
never fully rocovored from tho shock
of his wlfo's death and tho most of
tho tlmo Is spent lu reading tho
Ulblo and In reverie.

Pendleton, Oregon
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Alexander, who immediately !W

In rllo Ihrnnn In ponsedltll

memory by warllko deeds lnstel

tears.
Tim Rennn nnu- - uhlfts to the to

tho mountnlns ubove the clooiij

mutiny of tho generals Is m pw
linr.nuun nf tfi.tlt- - ,trnlfini!0(l elite"

homo. Tho wnrrlng elements wj
renornl torrni nf their eurrOUBW

makes them believe they have ij
ed at tho end of tho worm. a"1
Peidlccns Is anxious cnousb J
exnndor's death, ho would rjuq
nrwilll- - nnnrni- - Immn nil ncCOUBl

dnngors that confront tho ffl
llu rniin-i- , rhlthi.r nnd does DO1!

tnte to savo Alexander's H' "1

his assassination is ntlcm',',7,J
Tlin lnt net Is a 8C0I10 In WW"

whoro Alexander, who Is Mle"1

his nmrrlago to Jioxaim,
, AiwiriilM and

larly to Pordlccas, 011 whon,j
conferred tho Kingdom ""',1

nnder's wlno la polsoued W

rn !. nntlnn nnmlni? tO ft J
a inlander,

snlo oiions Slonday morninx J
o'clock, and as this is the i n
sturs. a capacity houso swr J
ed for.

ftathefrr ..

Over 1,200 Crow. lu'lians

.. l...l..n,lnl fnlr. . .

tiro trlbo, nliaost, Is
,1111 tneir stock, on a hmj-- t

1110 iown 01 anoriuuu. - t
uivim, in wnurn ouu : ;h(tP
run, are leading sports of

Children's school shoes 'lul''
and lnnlr mnll nt. TOJtSCUt. 4


